Staphylococcus aureus chromosomal mutation specifically affecting the copy number of Inc3 plasmids.
A chromosomal mutation leading to an important increase in the copy number of plasmid pT181 and its derivatives has been isolated from Staphylococcus aureus strain 8325. The amplification effect in the mutant strain SA1350 was found to be specific for plasmids of the Inc3 group, to which belongs pT181. There are some other differences in the behavior of Inc3 plasmids between SA1350 and 8325, including stable maintenance in SA1350 at high copy number of temperature-sensitive replication mutants at restrictive temperatures, and altered incompatibility properties. Derivatives of SA1350 carrying only Inc3 plasmid mutants with high copy numbers (Cop mutants) could not be obtained, suggesting a lethal runaway plasmid replication in this situation. SA1350 expressed also a temperature-sensitive phenotype. The relationship of this character to the plaC1 mutation determining the amplification of Inc3 plasmids has not yet been elucidated.